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AN ESSAY ON AGRICULTURE. bring it to -reater perfection, in order to supply

BY LEWIS CfUPMAN, O TRE CoUNTY op L , t e1er yea for food. It is veEl ESon
[To which a Diploma was awarded by the Baard a tnsfonforeigul counti ies to setue nîîî1ong us,of Agriculture of Upper Caniada.*j ýofAC lueo lprCnd. wîo mnust sîubsist froin the produce of the soiu

and unle-s a-ricultuî'u i.ec ives, jiopui. encourage-
Agriculture, whether considered as a Science Z i

or an art, must be regarded as a subject of the and expo't troduce to foreh-n coti'ies ii any
greatest interest and importance. -rcat quanties. At no time in our hirtorY has it

It was not uiknovn to the ancieats; from thm requiredeas-great attention as at preiit. wîen
tlîis country wvas fhrbt settied, the inhiabitants few,

earliest period it lias been followed to soime ex- an( the soit fertile, there %vas tittle attention paid
tent. Formerly it did not receive as much en- to agriculture; but after the soit bccanie partly
couragement as in modern timesyet, in the days exhausted by a of crops, it becain
of Varro, in the home provinces of Rome, s
wheat was raised in large quantities, and some a1 of consideration are embraced in dime suibject
land produced from thirty to forty busiels pur before us, but spac will not allow us to diveil
acre, but this was not general with respect to loué upon any one in particular. I shah consit-
other parts of the world, nor did it continue long eiIst.
in thiose provinces. Aitlioughi the arts and sci- RQTATIw o F CROPS AND METOd oF RENOVl

aduesTING ORN OU L NDS.

eiment it will not supplyjthe inhabitants with food

ences were carried to some extentL amnongie
Greeks and Romans, yet Agriculture did not
advance but retrogratded for more than a thou-
sand years, chiefly because tliey did not obey
those laws w'hich the Creator laid down to gov-
ern the fruitfulness of the soil;and at the present
day, if we aspired at nothing more than the an-
cients did formnerly, we would bu as imperfect in
agriculture now as they were two thousand years
ago. But of late, science combined witli prac-
tical farming, lias been the motto witli mainy in-
telligent and iniuential men ; they have ascer-
tained that in addition to education, sonething
more is necessary to advance agriculture and

This Essay was written to compete for the prizes
o!îcred by Johnstownî District Ag. icuhlural Society,
in 1951, one condition of iicli, was, that the Essay
should be the bona fide production of practical far-
mC.

Many parts of this country which have been
tilled foi a numiber of years are nearly worn out,
in consequence of continued cropping and apply-
ing but little if any manure. Geierally after
the first crop is taken oif, the gromd is seeded
and kept for mcadoiv ifteen or twenity years in
successionî, till it will not produce more than lialf
a crop ; it is then perhaps plouglicd and a crop
or two raised-tlhen seeded again and in this
way the exhaustion is broughit about.

1in order to restore land that % aa oî iginally fer-
tite, various experiments have been iade to as-
certain what crops are best suited for certain
soils, and vhîat method is most beneficial for sup-
plying the earth wiih the clemnents of fertihty
vhiclh have been takzen off, in order that its ex-

panded powers may bu replenishiedl.
It is easi-r to prevent sterility than provide a

remedy, but after the soil has becon.- exhawted
by bad maiageiient nothing but a systemiatic
rotation of crops will prove beneliuial.


